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questions raised by that committee coultl 1» fairly 
submitted to the whole lxwly <>f the projirietfnr. ' 
On the following ilay, viz., the 2nd of July, >1 r. 
freak sent in a resolution of hi* i-orwniittee re
questing the lwwnl to convene sj>ecial meetings at 
the earliest legal iieriod, ami at their next l«enl 
the dSreetois resolved that the meetings referred to 

t should be ealhd for the earliest date at which 
they could lie assembled, a choic e of days being 
given to the eoiumittee. The 27th of the present 
month (August) was then fixed for the special 
meeting to consider the question of issuing the 
list of registered jirojirietors. The second meeting 
will be held in October on the same day as the 
ordinary half-yearly meeting, of which due notice 
will he given. I'|on the general question of the 
right of shareholder* in these railway undertaking* 
to know who are their jwrtncrs, and w hat arc the 
resia-ctive interests of those |«rtner*, it is to be 
observed that then- i* but little analogy lietween 
t .ewe eases and the eases of ordinary mercantile 
partneraliijw, to which some js-rsons have emi- 
n-otulv rontj-ared them. In truth, the right' and 
powers of the Shareholders in these mid- it*kings 
are trmited, and are defined by the several acts of 
Parliament, which give to the lh rectors only rer- 
tain jiowers swl h> the sharehohlcrs only certain 
other jiowtrx. And,- in point of fact, the (Irand 
Trunk act tdiffri-.ng in this respect from most 
English acts) does not give the shareholders a 
right to have a list of their fellow shareholders, 
nor do. * it give the Directors the right to publish 
such list. The I ward have throughout shown 
every willingness, as far as they js-nioiially are 
c «neerued, for any class of stork and loud holders 
to communicate with their fellows ; lieyond this 
the Bcsml have not felt at liberty to go, because, 
not only on former occasions, when they have re
fuses! l xta of stoc kholders to applicants for them, 
lias tint refusal I wen sustained by the- subsequent 
general meetings, but it;is within the knowledge 
of t!*d Iward that many Is mil and stoekliolders 

the imblieation of theirstill object to the pulilnatlou ol their names. 
Under these circumstances, the Ismrd have all 
along considered that they liave no right to jsib- 
lish such lists witliout, at least, the previous con
sent'of a meeting of the Company. In favor of 
the publication of the list it Mûr Is- urged that 
thereby all tiie stock and bondhicldi-rs would W at 
once known to each other ; but this is, jsrhajes, 
little more than an ajqwrcut advantage, since the 
mine result (and without the attendant disadvan
tages of the juilclieatioli of the list) would be at
tained by the eireulatioii by the bestrd (in accord* 
anee with tln-ir offer) amongst the stock and Iwmel- 
bviders gener ally of any communication which any 
individual, or set of individuals, might desire to 
make to tln-ir fellows. Against the publication 
of the list it may, on the other hand Is- urged 
that many persons may consider it a serious 
disadvantage to have their names unnecessarily 
published to tin- world as lieiug what some 
parties may cheswc to call sjwulaturs 
in Grand Trunk stocks. With these few observa- 
tiaus pro and am., the Board leave the matter en
tirely in the hands of the |iniprictors generally, 
they themselves not intending to vote ii|s»n it one 
way or the other. Herewith is eaduseu a form of 
assent or dissent, which they recpiest may be 
sigiiecl and returned before the day of faceting. 
In regard to the matter* now in dispute between 
the Bulla!-1 »n1 Grand Trunk Com|«mira, and 
whic h have doubtless a elosc- eomicetiou with the 
prise , t eypuaitivn, tin- Board feel that they need 
only refer to the lollowing letter address.*1 by the 
CoiujNUiy's solicitor to the Buffalo Directors :—

“32, Great George Street, Westininster, 
July 1st, 1868.

“Sir, - Tlie Grand Trunk Board have relemsl 
to nu; your letter of the tilth ultimo, because it ia 
a mere Wpitition of your Board's previously an- 
sweryd proposals, and because my clients conceive 
that therefore, as well as Iss-ause the wliole mat
ter has necessarily assumes! a legal shape, they 
caiiuvt themselves further interfere usefully. My

letters to vour solicitors wfil show why a trfer- 
enee of the vague i liurartsfnow again pn.pis.-d by 
you eoulcVlcWil to uo practical m-ult save iSbT. 
If your solicitors will effhi-r adopt tny j .rofXto-d 
form of reference or will Suggest Oil y definite Conn 
which would enable the Board of Trade to appoint 
an arbitrator, and enable the arbitrator to make 
an award on the joints in diiqiut^ or will leave it 
to Mr. Farrer, or Mr. Hviliert, <>l the Board of 
Trade, to settle the form of reference, my inatrue- 
tions are to give the matter immediate attention, 
with a view to the earliest posai lib- settlement. 1 
am, Sir, your obedient servant, >

•*J. Bnksn Batten.
“ Thus. Short, Esq-, secretary, Buffalo and 

Luke Huron Uoitijenv."
The offer contained in this letter wss declined. 

Grand Trunk j-rojiric-tors will sec-; however, that 
the Board have done all in their power fo obtain 
n settlement of the js-nding disputes with the 
Buffalo Company consistently kith a due regard 
to the interests of the undertaking of whieh they 
are trustees.—By order,

Euward W. WATKIN, lWmdcnt.
To the Horn l ami Stockholder» of the Uni ml Trunk 

Rail troy Cow/mny.
Mr. E. Hesseltine has published a reply to the 

recent statement by Mr. Watkin, the chairman of 
the Grand Trunk Conijianv, to the Isind and 
stockholders. Mr. HesseRine rejtlies that on the 
1st of May lsst lip exjeremed his opinion that the 
affairs of the Comjwny were mismanaged. It was 
his intention then, as it was now, to obtain a list 
of the jeroprietors, and to aSk them, either js-rson- 
a]ly or by proxy, to say yea or nay to the question, 
"Shall Mr. Watkin continue to manage our af
fair* !” Nearly four nmotlis had elapsed, and hr 
was afraid lie would still'lutve soute time to wait 
lieforv this list was obtained, unless the ]«roprie- 
tors would sjieak out very plainly. r

Mr. Heseltine, after replying to some argu
ments by Mr. Watkin, states—“ Gentlemen, 1 am 
satisfies!, as I told yon in toy circular of the 1st of 
May, that a change of mhtiagenieijt is absolutely 
n s-essary. It is unwise, as 1 might .almost say 
alisurd, in us, the jusqirietors, to allow, a gentle
man like Mr. Watkin, so overwhelmed with busi
ness, to have almost the unioiitlfellesl manage
ment of oitr allairs. Mr. " atkiit, as 1 am told, 
has little or no interest as a shareholder in the 
I onijMiiy, but he draws, I Iw-lieve, Something like 
£40 jier week for the honor of sittiijg in the chair 
in Old Broad .Street. In addition, I am told, the 
South-eastern vliainnaiishiji gives lijni £'50 a week. 
From the Sheffield Company he enjoys alsiut £20 
a week. 1 set HIV face against fais trade ill Di- 
n-vtorshijw, Let us say distinctly to Mr. Watkin 
that We art- not satisfied with his management, 
and seek the services of a gentleman who can give 
us his entire time."

In another jilace Mr. Headline says:—“ 1 have 
no wish to use unnecessarily harsh ! language, but 
as rejiresniting an interest in the 'Grand Trunk 
property to the amount of £2,500,<KNi, 1 cannot 
look on and Is- witness hi the miâc-ry caused to 
hundreds by the mismanagement of this tint- jm>- 
pertv, without tusking cvrijy effort .'in mv ]sewer 
to effect a change. I bave fin eonnéetiou with the 
Grand Trunk Committee, further than I believe 
we Iscth aim at the same ol jeet; viz, a change in 
the raangenicnt. Mr. Walkin’* efforts to divert 
your attention from the subject of; management, 
to his disputes with the Buffalo I ’otfcjwny, will, 1 
have no doubt, Is- estimated liy yon at their true 
value. I trust at the meeting oil tlie 27th a large 
number of jcrojirietors will attend, find insist on a 
list of the bond and stockholders (without the. 
amount of their holdings) (s ing jitinted, and ac- 
e-esiUe to the shareholders, on or Ijefoie the 5th 
Septemls-r next ” He intends to: slcstain from 
attending tin- meeting on the 27;fh instant, in 
Older that the landholder»', Ac., “attention may 
nut Is- diverted to Buffalo and- Like Huron 
affairs."

hosierLondon axd Tout IBtanlst 
The annual meeting of the ato*ho.
London and fort .Stantfq Hailway ---- -
A tig. 3rd, when the report of the superint_
was read and aclooted. Tlie gentlemen who v. 
elected un the Board this year are as follow* 
Messrs. >1. Anderson, IcOiidou; Thomas Moot*, 
St. Thon».e; and It. Thomjiaoii, Tort Stanley. 
At an after inerting Mr. Andc-rsou war * 
President, anil Mr. Thomas Ark lee, Of St. 
Vitv-Vreshleiit.

Pining.
-

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD MIXING REVIEW.
---- *

We condense the following from the J//st'af
t hurtle s—j I je (•

SiiKKRKcstK i- - Considerable activity exista hm 
Tlie Dominion (.'onijwny lexjce-rt to retort sit 
hundred catnees this week. The ore in their m* 
iiujcroves in dejith, and the width of the vein*, *| 
the ejuantity of rock raised during the wig" _ 
guarantee constant and j>rofitablc work for tig 
new mill.

The American Com jwnira have reason to he Ws* 
satisfied with tlieir Jiresent prospecta. Mr. flw 
took up a Urge brick last week, and has the 
material for another in the battery. Mr. Seed 4 
has now the management of tin- Stanley Mine, Mr.
Cook having taken an interest in a projwrty at 
Oldham, j '

Tlie Canadian jain-liases are ls-ing svstematicdf '*■ 
explored. A Hew lode, showing gold at sut Ini ;; 
has iust l>etu struck across the Chicago, Wnfr hh 
wottli and Woodbine lots.

Pnsqwc ting continued on the eastern side of the .: 
river, from McDaniel’s lands down to Sen* jl 
Several lode* have been found on Mount Picspti I 
a projierty that offers cajatal facilities for hydrawUe :S 
mining, but w hi- h the folks here do not know he* 1 - 
cm-are afraid to attempt. !

RKNKufhv. —“The returns of the Ophir Mins 
lor June, totalled 357 oufic-es ; hut owing to th* : 
want of water for crushing, tin- yield for the month 
of July was only 247 ouintes. During the odt 
|«irt of this j-rc'eut month tlie water had rrsrhsi 
its lowest level, but thanks to a heavy rain ate 
yesterday there is now sufficient water to nut the 
crusher at full sjsnnI ; so tliat Ojdiix will Jcrolohiv , 
make a fair show yet for the month of August. 1 y 
new lisle was discovered on the Ojdiir gronim 
alout 50 feet south of the old “ South leak, 
during the month of June. Two tons of ore writ 
crushed from shaft No. 1, taken from j the surface^ 
producing 5 ounces. Since then it has hi* i 
op-tied in three other jdaces, with the most grstiff* 
ing indications of success. Colonel Allen £u dW 
posed of the 1 ves j»rojs-rty to a ( ’anadian Compeiy.
The ComjMiiv under the hisnsgement of Robert
Lcs-kic-, Esq., have commenced ojeerations wifh 
goes! juospects. They have already taken «■ 
quite a number iff tons of ore, showing visible gold 
very freely. It is to lie hoped that tlieir fortune 
will W commensurate with their expecMM( j 
A large amount of prospecting lias been done dur
ing tin- summer. New lodes have been ojiened and 
Look jiruniising. New ground lias bi-eii secured *T 
mining jnjrjs>si-*. New < !omjranies have been 
fornn-iT, anil ere the yo§r closes Renfrew will have 
n-sunnsl Jts former activity and l-rosjierity. 
Nothing lipil lieen done at the Nine Mile Hirer 
washings, ‘since last adviee until this week;* 
company lmving just been formed for the pnrpdW 
of sinking a shaft to the lied rock, where It is*** 
pee ted that gold will tie found in abundance.

'ti ink Mai:luiiu—Timçs here are i-onsideraMy 
improving, although the returns for this moatt 
will not show s large amount of gold, owing to tkf 
fac t of the “ Victoria" afid “(>rient ” cnwEAl 
undergoing rejwiix The only crusher run 
this month i* the “ Mai bias,""and the ore that i 
going tliivuglt that is not Very rich, as it i


